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FLOWERS TO 
BE EXHIBITED 
Art ifiQia'l f 1 o we r 
ex hi .bit W;ll be 
hold' oh Monday,.. May 
24 to Saturday, May 
2? at $4408 by' tha 
Floral Art's depart­
ment', according to 
Togo . Yasuda,. 'busi­
ness manager. 
Mtfs.' Sue Oda, who 
is 'in. charge, an­
nounces t hat the 
exhibit will follow 
the garden'scheme. 
PLANS TO ORGANiZE EDUCATION 
FOR HANDICAPPED MADE 
Miss Natalie Per-, 
ry, spe cial ' 'stu­
dents1 advisor froft 
F a s t '  O r a n g e ,  N e w  
J e r s e y , ,  a r r i v e d  
here on May.,. 17, to 
organize '"aa duea-
t i o n '  p r o g r a m  f o r  
ihandicabped' -ch il-
dren under the Dept. 
for Special • S t u-
dents.• The classi­
fications ..'include 
the hard of hearing 
COMPLETE PROGRAM READY 
FOR co OP PICNIC SUNDAY 
A 'day 'Of1 fun Is. 
promised for every­
one oh the pre iect 
Sunday, May 23> from; 
9 a.rii. if they at­
tend the do-op pic­
nic, which, will be 
T R A f F K  T T o . a T  
O N  T U E S D A Y  
Traffic 'trihl:sche­
duled '• for Monday, 
May 24, is to,, bo 
held Tuesday,. May 
23,. because qf the 
absence of Mr. 
F l e m i n g ,  w h o ' . ' i s -
taking Mr. H»\ M.' 
C o v e r l e y ' s .  p l a c e  
while the project 
director is away. 
held at a . place .a 
quarter "of a mile 
west of .the Water" 
tower at . the base 
of. Castle Rock and 
about a quarter of 
a rmi'le southwest of 
the observation to­
wer;': 
. C o m p l e t e  p r o g r a m -
' for t" he day: has 
" beep worked out by 
the committee, head­
ed ' by Y. "Hit bmi,:i * 
Program will in­
clude ' all types of 
novelty 'races for 
.,. all' age groups. 
Everyone is request-
. eu to . bring his own. 
Tdnch»" 
the-, deaf, visually 
handicapped, thQ.se. 
wirth physical hand­
icaps and o t her 
children, who, be­
cause of > i 11 he ss , 
and. other re asons-, r 
need special a n d 
i n d i v i d Ua 1 help 
with their work, 
which they .are un­
able to gqt in. or­
dinary large class­
rooms; 
She also added, 
that she • hopes tb 
assist children' so 
paf.ticui a rl y ad­
v a n c e d  i n  s c h p o f '  
work, that they do. 
not fit . in classes 
of children their 
, o w n  a g e . . .  
Miss Ruth Takagi", 
former •graduate of 
B e r k e l e y  •  • S c h o o l  o f .  
the Deaf,' was s.pe-• 
daily; transferred 
on. May 12 from Man,-
zahar, Calif., t o 
assist Miss Perry 
in organizing - such 
a program. • ' ' J • •' 
T his • depart me nt 
• will work, in coop­
eration. with the 
schools, social wel­
fare, and . -, t^e. medi­
cal spcial welfare 
departments. 
It will talpa some 
time , for., plans to 
.get. underway f or 
the'y are ' expecting 
to have a separate 
building; and .con­
duct h •school car­
rying a full' pro­
gram., .V f": 
Miss-.perry states 
that, "vVe are study­
ing the children 
•individually in or-
.  d s r  t o  „  p  I a n  t h e  
.  b e s t  - p r o g r a m  f o r  
each .of them." 
Boys 17 S hou 
To Avoid D 
Fifteen hoys were, 
d i s a p p o i n t e d  i h e n  
they were told, that 
they could not leave 
with the 23 who"are 
leaving for''fhe.iNYA 
school, at, Shakopae;? 
ISO Facilities Open At 200 8 
Facilities are'how 'rounded by M'-r s , 
open for'nisei sor- Sada Muihyama, Chair-
vice men'at' the - hew man.. ••• 
TSO .headquarters at. To greet the ser-
#2008., it Was an- vice men at the,TSO 
O N  - F  U  R  t O U G  H  
Cpl. Tim T; Nomf-
yama, from Ttt Leo--
nard Wood','; Mb',',1 is. 
visit.ihg *'tiis' ' bbb-' 
the'r at "67.11-D'. 
Pvt. Meno-w M. Ha-
ra, , from ' 'Ft.. Leo­
nard Wood', "Mo.", .is 
visiting his -sister 
at 1607-R.. ' ; ; ' 
Sgt. Feb s'. Yokof, 
from Ft'.]' 'Shebi'dan, 
Illy> - i's'' Vi's'iting 
his parent at 806-A 
C p l .  Y o s h i k a z u  
Mizuno, _ f r cm Ft. 
R i l e y y  K a h . ,  i s  v i - '  
s.iting his parents 
at 2303-C. 
' : • Pvt.; - Frank T. Ta-
n l z a k i ,  -  f r o m  F t ,  
Riley-, Kan., is vi-
' siting his parents 
at '1313-3. 
Pfc. John Shinse-
ki, from Ft.• 'Sam 
Houston-, Texas, is 
visiting his "- bro­
ther at 4217-C. 
• ; PVt; Irving O'gi, 
from -Ft. Sain Hous­
ton, .Texas;, is vi­
siting hi"s brother 
at 814-B. 
will be Yuici Takata, 
temporary reception­
ist, who will re­
gister and issue, 
passes to all" ciA. 
sponsored- a o t ivi-, 
ties during their 
stay here In . the 
Project. i Volunteer 
hostesses will be 
on' duty from' this 
week-end. 1 ' 
! Among the many 
activities and Ser<-
vi c as of fa re d to t he 
V i s i t i n g '  s  o l d i e r s  
are weekly dances, 
movies.,- -socials and 
h a i f c ut. servicev 
Clubs, wis hi-ng to 
invite the serv- i c e 
riie'h to their parties 
may "contact the TSO 
o f f i c e ,  
I d  R e g i s t e r  
i sa p point merit 
.Minnesota, .'Wednes-
'day, ..May £6 f or 
training, for work in 
industrial -plants, 
it was disclosed by 
'  F r a ' n k ,  D .  '  F  a  g  a n ,  
: Placement officer; 
Puerto.' the fact 
that they had not 
registered and con­
s e q u e n t l y  c l e a r e d  
through Washington, 
'D.C., they were not 
eligible .to accept 
outside,, employment» 
All ,those' on reach­
ing their I7th birth­
day are urged to 
register witji Frank 
,C. Smith,:' Employ­
ment and Housing 
head'. . , 
Another bus load 
. is expected to leave 
shortly, and anyone 
who has .not indicat­
ed ' his desire to 
go to this .'school, 
but who has'nof fil-*-
ed his intentione, 
is asked to leave 
' h i s  n a m e  a t ,  t h a  
P l a c e m e n t  o f f i c e  
as soon as .possible, 
1 
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SPORTS • :  •  
G o l f e r s  T o  
f i x  ; . C < D U T S e  • '  , • * • • • • , /» 
' Aix••'•'soil enthusiasts, 
a?!©-4, rsquektsd to. meet.-1 at 
the,..open area by Block 56 
today at 2;Q0 P.-M, 
A.t that time the 
greens. will be fixed tc.-
i m p r o v e  t h e .  p l a y i i c c a c  
dition. > . ••• • • 
T E A M  C H A N G E ' S '  
The Llocks 35,. 25, and 
30 of.the Girls' Softball' 
League have c vmbinsd- into 
cue team .and have joined 
the American 'League under 
.Black i%- All the games 
in . .the National League 
with 39 y.'iii be cancelled.. 
Block 22 has also drop* 
pel out of- the American 
beams, 
O S K E T C H I N G ,  C L A S S  • • p r o g r a m  H o n o r s  
SKf.D ANNOUNCE® d  
outdoor . sketching 
S C D i S D Q J i i t E  






Block 1,3 • 
Block 41 
Block.54 
' i-il/ hRICAk. 
Block 6b - vs. 
Block.67 vs. 
'Block '5 vs. 
'.Dlodk 20 . vs'; 
. Block- 4# 
EoS-p it ,al 
Y. Lassies 
Block Id-
Ix j AGUE 
Block 71 
• Block 2-5 
Block ,37 
'Block 2? 
CARS' WANTED ' 
For- trosd cjesiring to 
sell their used cars or 
trucks, kallaae fason of 
the Capitol Chevrolet Go. 
is at the i,vac.ue,e Proper-
ckUI 
clafis' is announced-by the 
; Adult ; -Bduca't ion Depart-
•.ment - -for, .ion day, :'edhes-' 
V;daylai:d, Friday afternot.ns 
.'from 2-9 p»-.:K. Beadquar-
tors..'will be at 730S-A. 
The instructor will be 
wa:- Hi rata. k --i -
.. All these interested 
should register son class 
^aYs • ' 
:  TAU SIGMA 
MEET AT52/5  
.Instead -of the- origin­
ally planned, meeting at 
•'3 -;Ql, the Taw '-Sifma-'Eay-
pa,piris will held 'a' mset-
iiig. at- msakdoT.3Uiil?avvar& 
i'-hom: at 52135-F,. on. Sunday.. 
All new -members will 
receive 'their -.money, for 
the? uniform from the. pro­
fits 'made-, from.the -recent 
,0clixC6 • • . 
.All .girls are'-request­
ed to bring their knit-
ting. . ' , - ' 
T A L E N T  S H O W  P A R T Y  
The Talent Show ccm-
• aittee will .give a party 
for the - contestants of 
the. final sfe--W» judges", 
k iShrd leaders and for all 
..the. members who helped "in 
making the Talent Show a 
• great .-success", it was an— 
-• ncunced. . . 
ty Office 
Building; 
a t  t h e  A d .  
/.spaperrne'n 
, The Recreation Depart­
ure nt had- the honor 'to 
present various,outstand­
ing talents ' of the -Tule 
•Lake Center ori "edne-sday 
.afternooh at 1:30 p ».m. at 
the pars innel' recreation 
to -the newspapermen visit­
ing the' Project'. . they 
were yell received by the 
press. 
Those v»i..o participated 
•we re: June -C'da, pianist; 
•IT'cra ' Ho ehi, vocalist; 
Myrtle' Yaraanishi, baton 
•tWirler; Reiko KumasaJca, 
•tap dancer; Lesley Fujii, 
trumpet r; Jean' Sav-:auchi', 
vocalist; Tak ta and his 
• gr.vupV 3hightsuiVaga and 
: h-ichael KUwahara; George 
' Sumi'da, drummer; 'Sumiko 
Takemoto, soprano.; Gorman 
Ishimoto, trumpeter;' and 
•Fuitiik..' Yhbe, soprano.,. 
' • -The accompanists ware 
'Yuri i-romiyams', Earukc" Sa-
" tow an'd: "EelerH Aayeda. 
• ' -The'press'from various 
organizations took pic­
tures of different mem-
-• bers. 
PICNIC LUNCHES 
AT MESS HALLS 
' A memorandum has been 
issued- to all me'ss halls 
: -sO" that- those kk:* are 'at­
tending: th Go-op picnic . 
.iiiay get lunches prepared 
by contacting the chefs, 
• it-'- was announced,. 
J .  A A A - A"v- A • " ,; _ 
ALL B' -Y'i NIILJ .GiRno ARB L llmB i" ol:— 
ROLL Ik TULi'liSl bklhi CrURCR. :3Chk L. 
Classes mee't ir -a 5: Op 'to -10:c0 a.m.' 
Avery Sunday. 
Rev. Laisuke Lita a^sa, Bupt. 
,  .  k i l b u r  T a k t g u c h i a s s i s t a n t .  
BCQ-EGkRO (,a,.e,3 5-6) meet at 1-117 
14-17, 1714-rA, 2917, 3217.,- 4415, 4915, 
poO-q, &9Pb, . ; 
" PRR'L4aLlo ' (grades .1-2-3) meet at . 
' 1117, 1417, 4415, 2917, 3217,,318. -B, 
5B06, 690&., . 
JTJIVI0R5, ' (rals. 4-5-6) meet ; at 
'•u 47pb, 590o, 6.9Gb., 33Gb,; 1417, 21Gb» 
Li iLlkliLlAlLL: (grades 7-6-9). meet 
at ->210b , '69,06, -5/0& , .5108 . 
SoiIGRSi "(grades' 10-11-12) meet .at 
• 2b Cu, • 3*5 pb, 690--. • 0 • 
YCU.. ,'AlU; G-RDIALLY I. 7IT,D To SPJCJAL-. 
S9RV"iCl OF V/TRSillP THIS Bui'DAY.. Time: 
10. a.m. Place:; - '4.60&. M in-isters. 
participating in the.- service,are: Dr.,. 
Howard narinaford, Rev. I-iorio' Ypsaki,. 
Rev. Laisuke Kitagawa and Rev. Shigee'' 
Taiiabe. * 
BDDDlilST SU.-UttxY odRVfO ai SGHlDULh 
'Sunday School at 9;3P a.m» : ' ' , __ '. 
nev. R. xV-ao J b 08 
Kev • T. ohibata.^.^-1408 
kr. S. oawada..........y, 22C8 
jir. G. .Scintaku. ',j/-2908 
Rev. o. : alto4115 
Rev. S. Sasaki - .^-5oG8 
. ,'Rev. o *1 Magatani •?;* 5 708 
. : xii'.' 1. . -. ata........ .......... •jj 70x.c--
ARULT ALi*x>ikf isiRVi'Jxj 2: •G*p»m. 
R e 7 / - x .  i  a l t - - , .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  • ' .  * j r  o - . S  
Rev. Ex—. Iv.-ao.... . ..... ... 14C,x 
itev.. S, Hagatam. 22gjo 
Kev. o. oasakl................-2508 
RGV• T• ts»«• • • * * * • • • 4119 
ADULj1 ji)7i2KIi^6 • S-:iRVICli 7:30 p.m. " 
X"{GV • T ^.. to8i3'£L I,-«• »•»•«•••• 70i^ 
t Rev • L*'9S£iJni ••%•••* & •«•«•••« pjfc 700*3 
TkB^A* •iS..ir2u,Ht 'G P*fjRlTjO i 7*30 p*irir ^ 
1  "Rev • 0-« 3.8.R' ,Q.'b |GiTX *.1 #•••••»» • * •  »IJ~Q{J2.Q 
Rev • * S« i'ifiiijp* «>.Kf»* *« »•••••#« 
•EiORSDAY 0Vi3»i:.3G S5RVICJS 
Ifeiy 27, 7:?0 P.iti, 
Kev • iv* Ivrao- •«••••••».»•fj~5s~,Oo 
May £3, 1943 -
A * 4 ;\<{i -v -*r •-j 
% •>,* UrtF'iSJI ifi. •?*.-f *•;* .* • X» ' ' r 
#i 'X -s t $•" M. t>: 
" *  ' • &  
•-• TULSAN DISPATCH JAPANESE SECTION 
•? o >7. 
t! X 
;5fc -2- , »\ .. _ - •_*-•• -?rr |f- 6 ft- '7 sfc-1-1 '*J: 
^  i r  s iO i  °4 
« i 3.7 t,/i % pJ 
t 5. fSj <\ *." t T -f-
?. »U ? 1 #- A i Jgu 
•jf " Ul^'TW' " 
t'tfc #OMLvr *• 
fti S ; ">•• p ),-X&.K r> 
,L~ ju ,i> 7 ) >gt y£- <o <r> £-. 
141 
'! V ^ > iv& > Mm 
VfjK *?, V^ A.2^ ^]V-4N ^ 
% > 9 A 36 ff 
A ̂  4* ]A '%• -t3 ;Xi ̂  %Yf;3^v -J-S. 
£*% J.&'f&.T*. *M 5b-x •ff\/ ' -7 A#. *Avy7 -\%t. & ••_&••»? : 
% if -r *? -
>h >?•*•*' *%.$&& }!X 
• i "ob-* f Y...%S *>•: &•> -tn -/•«• «sW~/K 
_ 4 ?' ?* f A ** *> N 
2 f ;,* n ^ l m f( $j y 
t %mL-»•* i %•• M- y ,. a 1 « «', f r tf 4 #2, -S? O 
i f  i f !  «  6  W U  I  ,-jr J 2. -k-
^"1S- f 
t f ^ f ̂ S$ « v # 1̂  >-  ̂ T xS W y# • ^ /> .y J&- 5r,i . >v ^ ^ i? 
/ ) x ^ f if •N IB?  v - •„•-•>• 
• vg/4; ^ 
Jh" J/ --A-V " £3 ^ yjfr n' I 5. 
-  • " ©  
:•'. 'i: Fxr ji *••• O -fi3 -." ^ 
i t y^-. • > -2 • 
T 
W. 2-&i tz 5 1, »»  ̂ Mj& '&i-
r * ir T » "' 4- » & 4®- S 
 ̂H T 5 ? #> t » « if ft 4̂ , ( 
7 r t f « » • 
t ') ^ - R t -> f -5)' •<? > ^ 
^ 7^ d ~r~ >" 3^ IT -4 ^ ^ 
;ao.o. •: t?' .4 :;|^^ 
i i$ ̂ -2 f* ^ 
-• ^ ;' t | \ f iftlf J 
% 7  ̂ 'M * • '& •  * ') .C 'i '- >$^$r 
•k i -trM-S" £ «.sf -3«: i f 'S. ?i 
'•s ? HE» E ft « 1 a 4 -I 
v - ' 7> n£ X, "f* *Z —^ ' '-.;l'f-'^ Krj !'*? J3r & \ .<"? J«' » 'O U Tr Xl/ 
2 ? S' 2 "r ^ T ^ ? '& < i ^ r r s-
t r^.. # ^ -7 ^ 0 J ^ |E ^ f -f- 4- ' if | ^ 
? 2 # ^ i- S f, ̂  :f- * 0 0 # 2 .* 5 -H: ji] 4 | t ^ >) t o 
i * 19 f r i fi: J.| Hi'U i i is $* P ? i? 1 
•  •  ?  J  4 - ;  1 1 1 J  *  i f  i t t f f  1 1 J I  i f f ;  a  |  k L ^ r % \ fk ^,y- g ^ jf, ^ § i- it >? £ JI >2. >, 6 ff.e^ 
 ̂J? | 2f '2 3 #Î C ;. g.f > 2- ,, f | | f -  ̂7 >. 71 •t- i-jr i- If -t f ' 9- £-?k I tK. M % * & M 
.!- fc A * o 7<J A * & * A M 1* M r f-$ "*F * ^j f, ̂  f # ,>i . 
j1* Volunteer Group Left. 
;2. Traveling Permit be 
j Issued here,. 
3, Don't Climb; to. Sentry Tower. 
4, N. Y. A. QuotaV. ." 
5, T. S. 0, Organized, 
; S.BBirthday of Shinran... 
V. P. T, A. Gathering; . 8. Church Guide. 
14 * f M fe I ̂i\it- A * * *• ̂ . C -t 
»If ip li? It if 
•; 4) . C' ;Vi '' 2»- • ^ .2X#-S? 
I- A a • 0 ;/Y :• C.-.o 0 : .:•£> . 
\ y"V /V. \a?~ —r 
#!>7* It W£ 
4i $t \ f SI 
'/ 7; i> t ** 
Infants' Mental 
Development# ^ 
Cars & T-rudks 
Wanted# 
Cc-op Picnic.,, 
Art Exhibit"# . 
Donation^. 
Lost & Found. 
S.^nryu, Poem, 
Appreciations. 
